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- ideritosomntrit. OximMrartebt for the
Gatitift' 0 • 11..SU OPtirdart, Mi. 56Fittfi

• etreeteorrietoB day t
•
-

, . ne
--Y Velook,a. ..... 80 -

;. 18 “ ; . • - .88;
6 .it - 80„Barometer

.. .. 29 440• -

The. Enroihneet-.Number of Men in

• . The.returns.from.all the districts through-
oierfhe countylievei notyetbeen"reeeived. by

- • - the Marshal;but he expect. to hale the work
Sobbed opto-day. We give below the num-
ber of anon enlisted in Peionsylianie regi.
ineuts -Ind hiother organhations,as appears
by these retains, so far as mida :

iimburgs. Pn. Soirtynnste, Olbor China:88 • 24vrir-nd-dWard(uno.Ward.ginial),.829
.. Fifth Ward (onoSiclal):•;.: •

• Sixth Ward' - •"-• • - 343 ' 69
- 'Eighth 35
• Ninth Ward.. 2:. 199' 15.-.

Second Ward .245 38
l'bird Ward • - -.380 47

• ..• •-•-• Pourtlr Ward (unottiolsl),. 550 •
•'•• Mosougabols';,...'—86 6

' SouthP11t5bmgh:"..........142 49
.
.-...... 104 28.

- Tampa:maim:li; " 121 6
McKeesport 168 .

7
West Pittsburgh. 74 6
Manchester- - 169 38
Icewranceville - 139 22

• V:: ". Zest 162 30
Sharpeburg 64
Bewiotiey"' 63' 7 .
Arestglisehlikh, 50 - .17.

--. .......... 90 • v..' • 5 ' •

•: 69 ' -9'
96 19

Penn .... .....—... 98 3
.

• South 57

East Deer 67
• Snowden ... .. 30

• - 162 11
Pine • 22 . 8
Ohio' ...

.. 50. ' 15

Jeffekson 102 . 10
McClure 71— 16

Union.— 123 6
• - _B2 4'

Peebles 164 - " 7

Crescent.:.::...: 5 2
• Ri01thad......... ....... 50 1

. 62 .
....

. 48 ,
Deserve-... . . .. . 151 .16
Hampton 29,
Sewickley_'39 9'
Versailles.......:? ....

-.

146
North-Paytte' ' 27 11
Upper at. Clair 52

-31cCand1e55............... ;... 17 3
Findley ' 39
Franklin ......20 2

.. x.153 ' 7
Plum..... . 98 . 1

.. , . 6715 . 658.
Theraare thirteen distrusts yet to be sum-

med up—the .First, Fourth and Seventh
-wards, Pittsburgh ; First. Ward, Allegheny ;•

Birmingham and --Duquesne -boroughs • and
••, ; Elisabeth, Mifflin, Bohmson, Bees and tower

fit. Clair townships. ' '
The thirty . five townships reported give an

- aggregate of2,483 ; thirteen boroughs, 1,413;
and nine wards, 2,819. In the -same propor-
tion, the remaining five townships would give

• 355 7bio borough. 8; four. wards, 972.
,Supposing thesells to be correct, the total
number laPennsylvania organisations would
be aaTollows:

Wards ' 4,071
• 1,631

lotraships" 2,838

Total 8,510
--7:%:-:----:::Trierciiikule:-Attighei/oOiiiiir-Is 10,593,

so that the:actual result shows no better
than the approximate, we will be in debt to

. 1 • the government 2,053 men. Theretains will
- be complete in a day or two, when the exact

ligurekwill be glean. The 655 enlisted in or
„ganisatione outside theBtate ars not credited
-on,the draft,- -;-

.-;-•••• ' ”;

r •;„: ""' -Webelieve the returns-of thiiirelllng 05-
"eery, so far as the neat districts areconeete-,

ed, areaccurate enough for all practical 'par-
.

•;, , poses,but we are convinced that in the
andboroughs we have lost hilly 1,500 Mei

• . not accounted for. The ':deptitles have no
.." dott done theirewhole duty,but elm-'

• • • ' ply. lesPossible' for them to .-iieertailf;the
muster

rolls
nameof all who hire enlisted. • The

.
• . rolls s very different tale, but it is

; •••
- • saidthit the govenement will hold us to the

' enrollmentas a basis far the draft:"
Then• - Then to_sum , One ,iieekrentaini."in:'

;.' which-to and neworganisitiona,
anehne the Corcoran Regiment, the Stanton

, • Cavalry, the Stanton Artillery and the. Cos-.
•eoran Battery, should be speedily filled up.

' If this iif done the draft will be very • light,
and will fall:only upoi•ttioee distriewhyar-

• Eniollmeit in the Western Connties
- , •

-
- Marshal Murdock, of this olty has reply- .

. , ad returns from the Denutiss appointed it
.

' • the following Western °Tuttle. •In some in-
', stances the whole •number enrolled has been

forwarded, while in others ilia is
the namber- in serviceonly haringbeen sent:
We also add, in a separate ailumn, the quota.

1, .: • • - required of the several counties nomad:
....

.
. ,:2093 2783

.
„

1392; 2923
-• Blair - 8224- 1776; 1634

Montour • 2505 • ~.:456 731
2439' 2944
135 C 1720

Claion
- 4567 :'r-.:1651 ' 1250'

Clinton' 3598- • •• 1038
-

'4645
cantle 6641' ',7,194,5 1593
Fayette • 6517`"' -1740 2363

174 73 •1- 52
Greene- 4488 704 1436
ilnatingdoa 170: -1650
Indiana ' 1693 1992
~eHsrsan- 3489 - 1107' ::1033
Judits ' 6991
Wyoming -• --' • 570; ,:;744
Lawrence 4231 1852'• -.1866
31 .....

. 18841-;:963;
. ... 01447 '49 ••' '250

Borthrimbarland .. • 12731 1709
. 1183; 1482

1122 , r 1.583
Uni0n.....-.. ••••L 206 831

• - 871
It ten be. seen, ate glance, what, Townie"

' have furniahed'rthelr nunta‘and what
not. Three or Ler haveferniebed an ;accts.
Some are class up to;the mark, ,while. the
majority „will have to-be "brought upto the.

Meetlag la. Illinchester.

-
The AgrlCl2llllfal College.

The election for Trustees of the PenneyI.
Tanta Farm Sigh School, took place on the
Sritut., at ths College,in Centrocounty. A
deleptlon from the Allegheny County Agri-
anitnnl Soaleiy attended the election, and
were stonveyed to carriages from Sprites Creek
Station to the College grottnda: Theywere
rat, hospitably sotertalowf, as wet* ell those.:
in attendance.-

The eleodon rettilted In the otiosee of tha_
followingruined geatlemen : Judge Sauter,
of Dauphin, :ate. Judge Hale, of Centre
oonnty, Win jakdeeted. Moue Chere, Eery;
of Allaglotargenty, gm elected In plate of
Major b admits: .

."11:i .Tihisstafehr-01ry for ththeewirsonanitthe girr
sod 'hutting Oettawa lietendirydisma to
arm ALM& tralthid thi "Gold Bind,or the
:Demos G ambler/'-withwith no of-sensor'sod we.

• , ehaaloal aforta plits4 apart the 'twit. mist
the latmadhto cI[TCGLIDO of Mr. Heodersoni'
Illss Asa" Prost appeoriogfe thieltaracter of

Zlopro Bole sod Mr. ,GF:
--= MahonVoa-Mrnest, the Demon Gambler, who
-*Mb hi.; for'gold Soold 4sisedsnits.

• . listalusis.—The 139th----..Ra-=iwar-onnc-Intoearop Ohs's, sear Wash.-
) " /arca, Sept 11131 WILCO falli "Ca Qat or-

-4,n4 wr to 11all'a /too: • .
•

•

EMiEMM MWMI

.stass.neeling -ln :"Allegheny--The

'otveOf *aie.:gest and most. entbuslastio
'meetings widish- we bare attendedfor some
time; took glace In the Diamond Square Al-
teghenh. ortBitstrday evening, in pursuance
'l4 gi', till of Mayor Alexander, "to' take
loth

Addteeii•ol the-Executive Colitmittee
- of Public Safety. •

ROOll.l or rZZCCTITIL Caviar= ar IhnuolBurry.Soptamber eh, 1862. f
To the Paopk of Allegheny County :

'The Governor of theCommonwealth has
requested the citizens to form military or-
ganisations, in order toperfect themselves its
drill and other military Instruction, so that
they ; who are not required for service against
the wicked and devilish rebels and traitorsnow mused and in arms, designing the de-
striation of Constitutional liberty, may be
Yeady as minute men, wall disitiplined, armed
and organized to go when andl inters needed,
in order to prevent. invasion of the soil of
Pennsylvania, and to secure the heatthatonesand domestic altars of the citizens from out-
rage and spoliation. Duty, patriotism, and
the great law of self-preservation, demand a
cheerful compliance with the Governor's re-
commendation.

in:referenoe to the groolamation of
,GOterrior Curtin." -

The people began to auembleat Ave o'clock
—the hour mentioned in the'call—bat it was
deemed prudent to adjourn the meeting until
half put seven o'clock, soas to permit the
attendance of the working men. Mayor
:Alexander aourdingly took 'the stand, and,
on motion, appointed -Misers. B. Ashworth,
James.Park, Jr., Capt. Win. Dawson, Wm.
flemple and S. Committee toreport
business to the meeting. at ,the hour last
named,•' whereupon, the meeting then ad-
journed.

At halfpast seven o'clock, James 7Park,
Jr., the abiencerof thil Mayor, called the
'meeting to Order, *hen The following organi-
sation wataffeeted

Praidest—Felix R. Brunot. .

Vise-Presidosts.—HemTlewin, William A:
Road, JohnRiair, Wm. Owens, R. B. Prim-
cis and John Megrim... , . '

Beereftriae. 74L Riddle and J.Robinson.
The Chairman of the Committeeon resolu-

tions was then called upon, and submitted
the following report:

Waimea, The patriotic sous of Panorierin
therm assents, from our own brats

old eellroty of ditenheny,—Dera ever been ninoir :pet
lb. drat torespond to the cell for volunteers to dte
food our governmentfrom the'manna of ita el:antes;
nod

Watcassa,;The moat marereenta of -the rebel
hordes, towards tee Lipper Potato/stint:ld into North.
era Kentucky admonish as to lax aide oar dreams
of Gamed security, and, prepare for *or-earnest,
vigorous,'dealt/lug war—and
Warrior -The Glimmer of this Ganseenwealthhas earnestly requested the oldsens toorganize sod

.prepare thernsetvarfer militaryduty, anderthe lawsof me Btatherefore,
1. Zasoleactv, Then we ttii aAttain-a Of AlleghenyCityand .vitionity, in 'ibis ideating assembled, do

hareby'pledgeonrselvnto the penman of the. and
.story ether dutydirrovling upon us ea true and loyal
drama of thargreat Cattunozosaltk. t • -

IL That it is in deity ofail male cltliTtra betweenthe ages cflBand 65, tadall others tspible of blar-
ingannsi to org miss themselves' wording to* the
:main taws ot this Stateitu ruposso' to the Procla-
mation of the Garentor.'and by frequentdrills taco
custom therceelvs Millenes of arincand tech mill
tau movements a. Might teador them manse:cable,
In num eine/teairy.

-3-7 her16.11/Metinty of.alt geed blriate to thee -

fatly) indweateva merino of time,lab rand money
:ay•be nocesearl.und• topromote the ergaUsailon,
rating and Trdllng or the peep. lyeverylawtal

moan Arid we eons der than mss as I able to the
sapicton ofdoubt al I-tatty:who, by-word or deed,
would Olomers oor preventany one Dom 'so doing.

, This the Executive Committee of MS Commit.
tee of &stet, for _Allegheny county berartested to
act as car•Exsoutive tiommittee And lb/urinals°
appointa Bps*al Committee of five Int• the city of
,g, toact In oonnectlea with the Committee

of Organization of thatGointarkee, which Coonnit-
:ate ofAve shall-he tiomnowd of Thema. M. ii01•114
James Park,•Je., and than paeans tobe appolokd
by thls meting.:.

6. That the teoills- of each election pmcbact of this
city are nasal. amnia an lout one eanpaity, of
one handrail men, said compeni-e. when fell, to bo
farmed innsregiment. orred: erte. -

6...That it is • in. opinionof this meeting that the
Governor ettenkl,ll or.dasnation, render it compel-
Bevy onall dames between theages of 1$and to to
man I themnlrea an-drill in the load AlliFli.rAtitlDl

7.•Thstarty.and all effort. of demagegueir or pint-
atea to divert..the peo..le .frota . the• solo object
gutlacvevilevd.-.Marinutille anddrill for the senate
of ear.Btatif-ehatod be met by the Matelotpretest

-of every loyal and patriotaCcitizsa. •
. B. Teat eller:testy Clry should speedittaiyart an
organisation in onedi -wand mat,IP alpaca tothe
Governor'. proclenatiou.and .tbat such men should
be unrolled _at. the ~•First Dectursnkof Alleginet
Clayftisterrek"

9. That the President of thtstiestingtaanthorla.
ed to&pooh:a a Vigilance Comteittee af.eight—two
/rematch ward—with the Mayor of the city. whale
outs Itshall bete report to theft. B. Marshal for
the Western District of Pen.sylvania alt persons
who shall be charged with the utterance of treason-
able language, or who shall give any otherevidence
of disloyalty to the government.

. After thereading orthe report of the Coin.
.zaltterr, Mr. Park:requested. the _Chairman to
explain to the meeting why,-the names of two
members ofthe Committee on • Olga:ligation
were inserted in thereport.--those of James
Park, Jr.end T. M. Howe.' was expiates&
that the Committeehad endeavoied to so ar-
range the ergiuttsatton in AUeghen'y city as
to be • district,end yet co-operative move.
went; and therefore had recommended the
apPointment'of Heesrs., Park and Howe, be-
eline both thole gentlemen were already
cronthreof thirCounty•Conamitte. ,

TheCliairderlignatedMesirs.a.luhworth,
Wm. Semple and Samuel Biddle; as the other
members of the Committers oh Organisation.

After the unanimous adoption ofshipream-
bisi andresolutions by the meeting, James L.
Graham, Esq., was called upon to address the
meetlog,,which ha proceeded to' do, at some
length. Messrs. Joshua Itobknion, JohnMe,
east, Janne 'Park. Jr.; and. the. President,
also spoke briefly.

The followingresolution was unanimously
adopted; after which the meeting adjourned

ilsvofired, Tkatall able bodied malt altilene
ofAllegheny meetat their. minerals*.places'
of holdlegeleotions on rtionda47se...ngatAve

orgentaing for
.drlll,l,smodrdlas, to the preolituration of the.

- • .

"An *idiotic-red meeting beld,in the liar-
. • •

ketHouse, idanchester; onSaturday evening.
•

'The meeting :trai organised as previnusly.
The. Comm- linen sppointed to prepare a roll
repreed favorably. -• boot of enrollment
sravipened, and IliTerll asioes we» 'entered.

Oa motiou,lt was decided that the members
of, ehe old companies shoild serve as a nu,
diens far the new_enrollments, •

6OoccaMtbse-taertipfebeti3 'confer' With
1110B.1801ItiToCalamity*of AUegbiay county -,

reforsom to- the am of 1858,for =rolling
the adjeterctd, - .

Tbe mbastahrg-etabalbers of the old Com.
pt,alet,"ofter'adjOuinineat, 'met at this shop
of. Thomas Itteyeet.Esa....OreCting. him. °'

Obairmsoiand Mr. J. L. Cornwell,Secretary..
Oa motion; a meeting am; celled, for,
-eoealeg,ett 7 O'olSolt, 'at the 'Market Haase,
to:ordertibiai:the report or the Getatnittoe.

.• _ ,The:liext StatePair will takeplaceat Nor-
.rietowa, Montgomery county, Pa., ca: Sep-
"tenibeur SOtb, and October let, 4dand 3d,1864.
Theiconliberal STllizigoutorito sicbeing made
with Railroad Oompanies—thelniost Import-
ant roads baring agreed to carry freight-free
Exoursion tioketi will • also be issued- at re-
duced rates. Railroad rates will be thablished
in-the neatWawa this paper. The premium
lint li very heavy, and', the locality acoessible
.by the:Norristown and'PLUadelphisRailroad,
and, also, by the.Reading Railroad. Quite a

exhibitors hav e.already made en•
tries :Of:articles.; present' indications
the Pair will be one of the largest seer held in
ibis Slitte;.:Potpremium-Ritand particulars,
ilifdriei LongOir, ;SeirOtary,Morris.•
tits% Penns:-.. • • ;; !•••

Whilst thousands of fathers, brothers and
sons are in the national army to save the
Government, its Constitution audits glorious
Union from the ruthless assassin who assails
those monuments of our' peace; safety and
greatness as a people, let nonenfusprove so
recreant as to refuse to them iild-and, counts,-
num°, and especially ellielent protection to
those whomthey have left behind them, help-
less by the withdrawal of their strong arms
and big, brave hearts. ,

We urge our fellow-Citizens: to organise,
form companies, arm with all such weapons
as may be within their control, and report to
this committee, that the necessary arrange-
ments may be made for 'supplying arms, ko.,
to those without them.

' Let us be, bate—prudem, wise haste.
Let us resold that • foeman's footprints on
the sacred soU of our good old liltateA shall be
-blotted-out forever by the blood of the aggres-
sor; let us be in earnest ; let ms appeal to
Godto arouse within. our hearts :and souls
the spirit of terrible and determined e-aast-nese.

TheArmsreed by Itte•Liomiti Guards.
. .

, .
. .

. At:a tatitsttrig .the 74 eaudye;Ootitmictoe,
bald'-on 6atgrda7, the followinirreipluipn•

teabfra, "Shit tbe Yresideat be lattrooted tom*
thereturn, to the liciints of tbo Board of Trado. ock

fourth eftreot,Tlitabetah, or 'he moodrnieots, die.
',Maid 14at fw. tbo Homo Guitnio. .Also, .11
armobokl-br thowoompoloo.---ArmozotiOtitliP..
bunts-notrotorrukrtrilbloiho oreolcwill***;the
holdup 4014:1 yew:tube their rearnay.
7.&llperibstifitibiriiitsd brinriiatlY teflasat;
Sitetake notitisof ibblybioltitio;j, as • fail
nee will tiib'lolloiva 'by the -penalty Uf suits
"tutcost., . W.ll.l„;Jouttnox - ,I 5 6balrmao Eit.,Com011440- "•

We advise that each election district in the
I wards, boroughs and townships in the

county organise one or more companies. Let
the work be done faithfully and thoroughly.
In thepresent crisis, all who are not willingly
with the countrimay be safely charged with
being against it. Liberty and Union, one
and inseparable, mow and forever. Let us so
organise, that we maynow preserve our insti-
tutions, and that we leave a ready means for
our children to perform their treat Atity. Our
people need to be aroused, disciplined, and or-
ganised, so thatrebellion, now and hereafter,
may be crushed, treason punished, and that
the best government vouchsafed by a kind
Providence to man may be preserved for all
time to come.' By order of Committee.

Wst. F. Joixarcix, Chairman.
Thos. M. Howe, Isaac Jones,
-Jas. Park-, r., Smutsweldor,
Gee. P. Hamilton Wm. Coleman,
Thos. Blair, Gee. McCook, sr.,
Jas. H. Sewell, P. O. Shannon,
Jas. McAuley, E. H.Stowe'
Jas. B. Murray, Wm. Wilkins,
Win. If. Lyon, Jas. P. Barr,
Thos. Steele, B. 0. Sawyer,
Win. R. Brown, A. 0. Alexander,
Jas. Badmen, John Harper,
J. R. MoConV, Vim. Robinson, jr.,
Chas. W. Batcbelor,• K. Nimick,
Woo. M. Shinn, Jas. M. Cooper,
Wm. Phillips, Francis Feita,
Thos. Eskimo% Franeis Sellers,
Jai. A. Hitchison., Felix R. Smoot,
Henry McCullougk, B. E. Jones,
J. E. Parke, T. J. Bigham,
Reuben MillerAr., John Myler,
Edward Gregg, Jas. P. Tanner,
Geo. W. Cass, S. M. Wickersham,

Cileg BZOIIIIIIT.—We /11&111 from w pri.
ice letter, received from a member, of this
Regiment, dated on the 6th init., that it Is
enciamped at Fairfax Beminery, about roar
miles from Washington. The men were all
well, is good spirits, end progressing timidly
In drill. The letter states that thirty Mien
hominoids companyhad been detailed tothfber

. brawl. works. . .

_ Daowaso..—A boy aged alas pure, son of
Mr. Mass Tindts, of tbs &woad Wed, was
drowned In lb* Mosiongskids;dm, sear Um
first dam, on patorday afternoon, whitefish.
Lag. 'Two ore tbr. Caber boys wars present,
Istr,..thoywars so confused Qat ahoy could
fful -dfr "asilsfard,•j "..1111!:?#4/ WU; not re.

• . ,

We are Indebted in Thou'!. 'Wilson, Eq.,
U. S. tionial at-Babta, .Braiall, for et Is of
lineUian: ppm We perceive from one,
dated Jane sth, 1882, that Mr. Wilion was
omeWl deolaredtby his hifeJoviT, the gape-
rot-of-Bmsil, aft Consul Of th• -IJallot Btlitsc
for the city and province of Bahia:

William S. Morrison,
Gso. 11..

Jon. French.
FICELBTOIf, 800tetilify

• .

Homicide on Mount Washington.
On Saturday night, about eleven o'clock,,

an sarsjocourred at a beat house on Mount
Wishingten, between two men named Hoary
Haney and Anthony Well, whichltas resulted
in the death of the former. The ohertiostances
are these::Haney bad been engaged to watch
• peach otchard in the vicinity, having in kis
possession a double barrelled 'gun and double
barrelled pistol, At eleven o'clock he started
towards home, and stopped at a, beer hall to

get a drink. Two or throe men took up his
gun to examine it, Weil being among them.
Haney told them to be careful, as the gunwas
charged. Weil exhibited-a disposition to hold
on to. it, when Haney went to take It front
him. Well did loot let go the gunv when-
Haneyraid he had another weapon, drawing
the pistol. Weitexolalmed, "you would cot

draw that en me, would you?"and at the
same time seized hold of it. In the souffle,
the barrels separated from the stork, and
Well dealt Haney a tet7serer* blow over the
bead with the barrels, *Mob fractured the
skull. - The injured man eras 'conveyed to his
rbiddenctracar by; where he expired at nine
&ClotSunday morning. Weil was arrested
and committed to jail on a charge of murder.
Hehu a wife and four children, while the de-

odafeA was unmarried.

An Infamous' Outrage. _. _

On Thursday, a 'negro named Sylvester
Weber, employed by • marrnemed Allen,at
the Four Rue, entered the heave f •

volanteer'a wife, Mrs.b utiles°,and attempted
a gross outrage.' lie was foiled in his at-
tempt, and then turned upon the defenseless
womanandbeet her- severely. About fifty
citizens, hearing of the outrage, turned out

with club. ittpureuirof dm villain, and would
have killed him oh the spot, g he could have
been found. They, toed. a :Most thorough
Bauch of the neighborhood, but felled lo dud
the seetiodtpl. Tim men were terribly en•
raged, and it is said they had every thing
ready to,liang V4ber.

ED.9.. dire:rut :—Io pairpaper of the sth
etate,:in.im sniderconcerning the

"AidsAuley Guards," that roach of the cow-
iniszioned cOiceri were forniShed with a sword
and belt by Mr. McAuley. We do not wish
to detract from the pstrictie efforts of that
gentleman, but simply to state that the sword
of Lieut. &Igorewas par:ohised and present-
ed to him by his friends and 11.51100110.01 of the
Fiftt‘Ward 2_,.Tbat'n all. i?erllt Wean.

NOTe—We regret Abet Withave been led
into error through informationreceived from
a member. of the commuy. It's were inform-
ed that the' commissioned °Moors had each
been presented with Bayard by Mr.McAuley;
-but now learn that other friends' had solid.
paced Mr. MeA..la the matter of swords for
the twoLienteennts, restrieting. that gentle-
men'ortiberatity to—tbe preseirt-ef a floe war
horse to CoLAllen; uniforto,'swotai mash and
booltitti Oapt.-Hall, and uolferms to mKh of

Lieuteneutii.4 'Her Informant' -it Oems,
bed named smOrifi, inetead.of:imifored.

". Vitt Hten.%—ir. min named Edward Stone,
a resldont*of Thiladelphia, fell dead on Bet-
aridity eienleg; while walkleg `alongChestnut
street, in the Hoards Ward; Allegheny. He
wits hero on,a and .was in companywith
a friend; to.whonthe complained ofdissiness,
and immediately fell and expired. .

'Beirora.ustr Iternatte.—ln the Fifth Ward
the whole number ofnames enrolled in 1,933,
enlisted, 435 t 'inject to draft, 1,498. The
Third-Ward, Allegheny, foots np a total of
1,638 ; enlisted, 467;. subjeot to draft, 1,171.

Coltastwox.-:Desus Madonna', of Wash-
tigtontiouty; (and notlleitaiiMcCollum,of
Washington borough,) wu theparty arrested
and held to ball for disoonfuying enlistments.
Dennis MoCktlininI. patrtottoand loyal to the
bikekborie. ' . •

-

• •

4PECLAL NOTICES. :

PABILIONABIJI OLOTlallio i.iD 111ZU TO 01?
rang.—We eronld my that fdassri. W. H.
MeleeC 0,,&corner of Fademi vest and Dia-
mond Square,bare Justmeelial thous slimmer
goods, and tbetr patterns ere all of the latest
styles. Any person desiringa well-made and
neatly fitting suit of clotbso, their establish-
ment Is the right pleas. AU their olothing is
made under their own stipenrision. and they
are always ready to sell ahem. to rash buyers.

loam W. Ooua, t;arpintor and Jolnor,
JobbinsSkop Vireoalley,between Bmltb6eid
street and (Merry alley. All kinds of ROW.
Itepairlns done 6n abort make and In stork—-
mauUko marmot. Charges moderato.. Leave
yonrorders. All orders promptly attended so.

Two good hands wanted Immediately. 1,
• DIXTIVIIIT.—Dr. 0.bill, No.244, Penn at.,

attends to all branches of the Dental profits-
'ton.

•
YORD—WATflONNsp•ovaliss 6tb, the Bei:1

O. Parable, D D., Ur J. P. 1010, foroi•ili of
Dario*, 007 of ILLocimmus, sod 16606 11AOGI6
WAT64S, °IMP i•litT O.Ce

10163100 pspori pima Copy.) •

..11QrANTED-.4 bavallox, bra young
,TT man wi thivd dalider and L nikaioce, tu •

abol.ses ar assuoldatllliiiiatal•hroast, as Clerk
oceasimaa. pm baud and. has a rood
knowledge of truitc,•olltri.",!••l:.l.." can et
.J. O. Dairgrai,/r. ^

'
- sie:l4- •

WO 41..1 !. JA. .• ••4:t

irtd. !Au.
tripe Eilletierso.—We eadetelaKitbab,

tbe fends :,tif the Stibtlebene• Ootnntekie
almOtt exhausted, and die forwill be obliged to, tall en our eltitene for per,

tribetieqi._ bop, jor_tbeAntra of one,
city one pitypiiir i►lll-:nspo .priart,ptly
abarallito -

skg4 . •

• 'HiIMM

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINCTOIII.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

Speclel Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Wilausorozr, Sept. 7, 1882

GIN. TUICEGIt'B•LATZ BRlGiug.

An effort is biting made to have Gen. Tur-
chin's late brigade, now broken up and scat-
tered along railroad lines by Buell, in pun-
fitment for their alleged misoonduat, recruit-
ed and removed from Gen. Buell's command,
to be put in the new,dlvislon, which, it Is
hoped, will be organised for Gen. Twain.
There is little prospect, however, that the
effort will summed. The whole regular army
influence,which is overwhelmingly predomi-
nant now, is against Gen. Turchin in this
matter.

=l3
Col. DeviMars h here from Ching°.
Major General Banks Ls ha town.

On. seoLnu.stre am COMMAND
It la ourrently exited that Gen. McCieltan's

oommantihas been again extended, and that
he now has vintrol of the forties in thefield, as
well as dim couoentrated for the defence of
Washington.

Senator Jim Lane is here from Kansas,
looking aftectliearrangement for arming his
new recruits. He wants arms for doublii the
ntimberhe hal yetraised, and promisee speed.
ily to find man to use them.

I!=IS121!n

Has been here for • couple of days put. He
had an ineerview with Beoretary Stanton yes-
terday, but it Is understood that no decision
had yet been reached u tohis future position.
He still desires to enter the military service,

1but can only d so on certain conditions,
which the Govern ot is hardly prepared for.
It is still expected at he will ultimately re-
turn to Russia, w e ihe terforms any mil!•
tary serviceiherep 1,, %sly or not,

.SZNATO ZISSINDIN
Hasbeen successful in recovering the body of
his son whowas killed, in the recent copse-
muttat Ball Run. , .

Senator Henry S. Latia -ishero. It is stated
that he, Garrett Davis, and some other prom-
inent Kentuckians and 'lndianians, have been
making representations with regard to the
management of attars in the Kentucky cam-
paign, and requested certain arrangements- in
Kentucky which, Lane says, hale been long
desired for promoting the efficiency of the 'wor-

ld= there. There is prospect, however,
of their euceeeding in seaming what is Wanted.

CONDUCT' or OFFICZII.3
It is understood that any"in►stigattoas of

th • conduct of °Mears in the late engagement
that may have been begi), of contemplated,
have been temporarily suspended, Gin. Me-
diallan having represented to the President
that their services in the field are absolutely.
necessary in this emergency.

Vll4=1:131:3
We have information from Frederick down

to Saturday afternoon, generally confirming
theaccounts already seat. Only a locomo-
tive wu left there, and it wu afterwards
brought off and nothing :was lost, excepting
medical stores, which had been fired the
pretrial:ie . night. When the rebels took pos-
session of that station they posted a sentry at

the door of the restaurant, with orders to

shoot any one furnishingsoldierswith liquor_ .

report last, night that ,the
road bridge,across the Monlicasy had been
destroyed, bet the rumor !ached confirmation_
Atlast advice, the rallroid company had re-
ceived no each intelligence.

The rebels are jubilant and highly elated
at their !moms. They 'threaten Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Washington,
The only safe terminatlea of the enterprise
it would seem fo be • detour bribe 'West,
looking to thegathering ofaupplles and mak-
ing a speedy return to Virginia, west of Blue
-Ridge, unless they seise and hold the tennis-
,. of theAlleghenies, end thence depredat-
ing on the free border States.

Rumors are not wanting thatanother tome
of rebels have crossed the Potomac west of

Harper's Ferry.
•310113111,

One of thevolunteer nurses, who was taken
prisoncr,jcuit'returned this.evening to Wash-
ington, having left Ridgeville. this morning.
He confirms the report.of Broderick being in
thepo ion, of the rebels.. Their cavalry
rode into the place-orr Saturday morning, and.
demanded a surrenderof the hospitaL Their
pickets are thrown oat aa far as -New Market.
Johnson's holds this position with a heavy

force. Jackson was said to be Afteap miles
this side of Point of Racks. •

Later &octants from Poolesville state that
their caysiiy, are scouring the whole country
for horses, cattle and pioTisions.

The rebeli have no infantry this side of
4They 1120 drawn up in line of

battle acrorsi the road, and rest upon their
arms, rawly for the attack. Thiyare in high
spirits, and 4'ol sure of taking Washington,
but say they are going north first to preoure
supplies.

LYACCiTIOI' O? icOu bun
We have adviceetthaiat noon yesterday the

railroad depot at Acid& Omsk, together with
fifty cars, and a email amount of starve, were
destroyed by the Federal stoups. The arms
and engines were all und.

Our forces held Proderloksimrg till Batur•
day morning. . The people there, as' soon as
they beard of the eisemation of Aqui'Creek,
seised seven or eight men belonging to the
railroad company, and to' the number of
about two hundred marehed triumphantly
about town. • • •

ommi:m
The fact Of Gen. Rope's assignment to a

new and Important command isregardefthet"
as evidence that the (livernment's confidence
to him itnnabauidi and that only the alleged
loss of confidence in him by the soldiers re-

quire 4 anychange.
: aufsast.

It Is rumord that General McDowell Is, for
the present, to ate commend of the Military
ithademy at West Point.

Gin. /Orli ♦ID /11090111.L1.
Gene. Popo and MoDowoll monad to New

York to-night. It Is understood that the
latter °Meer his spplied.for a Board of In-
quiry to investigate his eonduot in mint
battles. A member of the Cabinet stated on

last Saturday that Government had nothing
to °olivine.. it that MoDowell bad In any way
foiled of doing his whole duty, or had done
anything to destroy col:Mamiee in him, and
Government would not thststoto orderany
isvestigatlon, but that MoDowell would pro-

bably demand one.
taiirr yaps THCERM rorobrao

Latest advice, from the Upper Potomac
state that a rebel force-kin the neightsirhood
of parnestown end Olarluburg,oomposeden-
tirely of cavalry, and limited at about three
thousand. About two thousand five hundred
'rebels crossed the Potomac last night at
White's Ferry, above Edward's Ferry andere
oupposed to have moved towards Frederick.
Oar forees held the bridge scroll Seneca
.which were not interposed with by therebel;

11 on their return from Darnestchru. Rebel
pl.:lets repotted near ClorketretYg;to-day, .say
Jackson's force is forty-five titantiantl. Jack-
ing 12 warntood to -here mooresioner the
2411101esak of Monocracy toenail:l44ok.

LATEST FROAI CINCINNATI
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

CINOUIVATI, Sept. 7, 1882
Themolt reliable Information we have is

that the rebels are in fort* at Williamstown,
thirty miles from this city, on the Lexington
pike. At this point two dirt roads , diverge to
the Ohio river, one striking afWarsaw below
and the other at Augusta above this city.
The Ohio river is fordable, even for infantry,
at or near these places, but the points are
strongly guarded. This advance to Williams-
town would indicate an attack on Cincinnati.

The workon the fortifications has progressed
rapidly, and they are now vary strong.

If the rebels push forward, we mast have a
tight here in a day or two.

Ma j. Gen. Wallaoe has been assigned to
command the troops at Covington, and has
moved his headqnarters to that place.

Maj. Gen. Wright permits business to go
on as usual, except that the stores are to be
closed at 4 o'clock p. m.

The people here are preparing for the shock
of battle, bat there is not almnettexoitement

on las t Monday. A deepfeeling, however,

We have reperrts that therebels are getting
a large number of recruits in Kentucky. This
is probably true, though all reports from there
are greatly exaggerated.

There are startling reports ofevacuation in
Tennessee.

Great movements are on foot.
The Secessionists, who are usually well

posted, claim that the will Invade Ohio
via Maysville. S.

FROM itALTimonz.
Special Dhpatch to tha PittsburghGazette

BALTtMOII, Sept. 7
All arconats ooncur in saying that therebels

are in Frederick City, this State, supposed to
be five thousand strong. General Wool told
Gov. Bradford led -the Committee of Balti-morean:ea afternoon, that there was no
real cause of alarm. The news comes from
numerous refugees, who left Frederick yester-
day. Therebels were coming In as they went
out. Vitae parties, however, were much
alarmed, and incapable of telling reliable
stories, The railroad is Interrupted to Brea-
crick. 3. u.

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 6-8 P. 111.—Che even-

ing Tones has information that Stevenson,
Alabama, wu attacked, but the enemy wu
repulsed with great loss.

Athens, Alabama, has been burned by our
troops.

Bragg has left ChattatMogs, advancing an
Nubvllle.

The city is greatly suited this afternoon
over rumors in circulation as to the near ap-
proach of the enemy.

Telegraphic eomtnuniontion le open as far
u Falmouth.

To-night, therebels are reported In force at
Williamstown, about thirty miles distant, on
the Georgetown turnpike.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 7.—General Order, No.
3, Issued by Maj. Gen. Wright, to-day, says
Maj. Gen. Wallace, relieved from duty in
Conolsmail, will repair to Covington, where
he will:make his headquarters for the present,
proceed to organize into Brigades troop, mos- •
tared into servioe and contlentrated at and la
the vicinity of Newport .a Covington. Maj.
Jas. H. Simpson, U. S.Topographical Engi-
neer, charged with the oonstructioe of such
field works deemed necessary for defensive
purposes in the vicinity of Newport and Cov-
ington, will proceed to examine and repair
entrenchments already thrown up,and will
extend them should it be deemed advisable.
Lieut.:Col. B.' Buitrank, 13th U. 8. Infantry,
will continue to discharge the duties of mili-
tary commander of Cincinnati. From him
all ward organizations for military purposes,
and independent military companies'will re -
oldie inetrnotions. Resumption of all lawful
business, In the city of Cincinnati, except
the sale of liquors, is hereby authorized until
4P. Id., daily. ruggists, Manufscturers of
Breadstuff', Provision. Dealers, Railroad, Ex-

-press and Transfer Companies, persons con.
sleeted with the public! Press, and all -,ersons
doing business for Government, will be al-
lowed to purses their vocation" without inter-
-sruption. At 4P. M., daily, Sundays except-
ed, all military orgeolzatione in the city of
Cincinnati will assemble for drill. Members
of snob organization will hold themselves In
readiness to rallyat their places of rendez-
vous et a momettt's warning, the signal for
which will be thi tolling of the city belts.
Organization of all able bodied citizens into
working omits will be perfected with the aid

' of the city authorities, and details made
from day to day, -os may be necesessy, so Pio
to equalize the burden and require from each
man, the proper &Mount of labor. The Daily
Prise,!ef last evening, announced! its tempo-
rary suspension. The City is quiet to-day.
Gen. Heath is reported to beat Williamitor: n,
withifteen thousand men.

Exciting from EfOrrieburg
Hamusntraci, Sept Lt.—We understand ar-

rangers:ante are being mode to forward to the
entrance of Cumberland'Valloy ail the troop..
tow here in snip, and other regiments from
New rork and the ,Eaet,rhat have arrived
and are detained here for that purpose. If
an attempt should be Made to invade-Penn-
sylvania, • warm reception will await them.
Citizens organising themselves into (Natalia-
nies under the 'Governor's proclamationare
tot required to clothe 'or equip themselves.
Arnie, will be promptly furnished upon ap-
.plication to Adjutant-GeneralRussell, by the
regularly elected Captain, and not necessa-
rily through the Brigaiiilnepector. Captains
will be required to give bond or some good
.security for-their safe keeping. Companies
can be organised to number from $2- to 98,
rank and hie. Compotes and regiments thus
organising, shorild drill' constantly. and hold
thenaSelvcs In readinese to march to the de-
fence :of our herder, upOu short notion. -The
employees'. of. the Pennsylvania Railroad
ahop,,aithis plsee, numbering over two hen-
dred, marched -in a' body, yesterday, to the
:capitel groande for drill, and were addreeaed
by the Governor. The Superintendent'of the
Middle Ridden of the,Road, was in the
:anti as • private: Companies and squads
are drilling to-day In all ourstreets and pub:
lie places. ,

The Governor has messengersextended all
along theborder of our State, and is in con--
stant communication. ' Rohs, received Intel-
ligenee that the rebels 'crossed the Potomac)
in foriseat or near Point of Rooks, and now
occupy Frederick, Bid: Their pickets extend
seven mile. towards Hagerstown. They pus-

d themselves of all the shoes, clothing,
As., in the stores at Frederick, paying for the
mime lin Confederate scrip. The rebels say
they ire going to Baltimore.

The telegraph operator remains at Hagers-
town, but sayshe cannot hold the dace much
longer. Nearly all the Union men have left
the town.

Qtt: people should awaken to the fast that

invision imminent, and though Gov. Curtin
is Oing alt in his power, his hope for the fu-
tu is Wed entirely upon the prompt re-
sponseofour eitisens when called on to march.

COMpapies ars forming all over the State:
Over 1,000 ;stand Of arms were lent to

Adis °minty to-day, and 1;600ware sent to
Franklin entity, in charge of Maj. Wash..
bang!), yesterday. •

•

Fria .Gailipolle, Ohio.
'Oattirin.re,l" 0510, Sept. 6.—Talegraphiocommunleition in. the, Kanawha Talley has

been suspended 'Loose .point Pleasant. •
• • Jenkins eneamped to-ntght at Buffalo, with
fifteen hundred mon. About two thousand
more ara-expeOted to joinhim to.olgirt.f The
'canny is stripping the 'ouitntry of• horses. It
is supposokthat, bin object is to oat off corn..
munkation with our Kunawha troops: •

The militia of Gallia county usembled to-
day to the number of t:wanty•seven hundred,
and completed -their orpoisatton. - -

Very Ihtla fear is felt of araid inlets plods.
Bridge Burned.

Bnarnsioarttss, Sept. 7.—AhoutBre ban-
dredrebel intralt7'burned one 1160tiOLI of Balt
Itiver Bridge, 'this • innrning,. damaging but
elightly the new iron pardon newly erected.

Mineral Aliment had his torcei -Ruder . arms
all dai at Lebanen Jituction, expecting -sin
attack_by a rebel force,_
- All is -nidet'south lot Lebanon : Junctionslops theroe of#l,Lettlerille and-Bastrille

. .Barail Kr.entaiiky.
LOrrisms.rBept:d:—The ribelelestarday

burned three bridges Oyer Benson Creek. on
die-Lanisvillaand -Bronlrfort satins
sixty 191* east at,NtrgiThet..ratero'fidi,d itai-.ANDrw!at,f/34:41'10k11'411

Important from Washington.
WASHIXGTON, Sept .6.—Thearrest ofstrag-

gling officers continues daily and nightly. In
the last forty-eight berms several hundred
have been secured and brought before the
Provost Marshal in disgrace, and sent to
their respective regiments under arrest.

A person who has justarrived from Fred-
ericksburg direct, states that onMonday after
our evacuation, there were many of the Inha-
bitants, who had purchued boots and shoes
from our suttleri, ostensibly for their own use,
pecked them into wagon. and sent them off
to the rebel soldiers. It ix believed they sent
away large quantities of inch needed supplies
of this description, thus obtained, to the re-
bel army. A free colored man,A drayman,
was arrested and summarily hung by the Con-
federates, In Fredericksburg, for carting arti-
cles for contrabands,

Mr. H. M. Pierce, General Superintendent
of the Hospital corps of male nurses, has or-
dered thatno more nurses be enlisted for hos-
pital purposesorThe large number of citizen
nurses who have generously offered their
services to meet the late emergency, having
proved sufficient to meetall Immediate wants.
When the train of wounded from the late
battle-field_ reached Alexandria. last night,
they were halted at the camp of the 36th
Massachueette _Regiment, and were gener-
ously provided with hot coffee and bread,
which was gratefully appreciated by the
wounded, who had ridden through the hot
sun a distance of over thirty miles.: TheRe-
giment that performed this act of generosity
is among the new troops which have arrired.

emend Orders, No. 125.—The- following
named officers are, by direction of the Presi-
dent dismissed from the'service of the United
States, for being absent without leave from
their commands, while the armies to which
they belonged were fighting the epemy In the
field :

Capt. Thornton Smith, Assistant Quarter-
master, Volunteers; Lieut. John Simpson,
90th P. V. ; Limit. J. Harrison, 20th N. Y.;
Surgeon Edward Dalton, 38th N.Y. Volun-
teers • Capt. E. Valentine, A. D. C.; Lieut..
S.L.:Christie, A. D. 0.: Capt. J. V. Patten,
3d Ohio Volunteers ; 01&. J.C. Austin, 106th
Psnneylvania; Captain John Sherry, 106th
Pennsylvania; Lieht. Warren, 38th New
York Volunteers; Lieut. P. 0. larawfoid,.A.
D. C.

By ordor of thoEnturotary of War.
L. Tnottas, Adjutant °Ewa

The War Department has issued an order
concerning supplies to the drafted militia..
The eamps of rendezvous in the different
States will be supplied by the United States
Quartermaster. as fellows: Camp in Maine,
New Hampshire and Massachusetts, by Capt.
McKim, Assistant Quartermaster, Boston.
In Vermont, Conntotient, Rhode Island, New
York, and a part of New Jersey, by Col. Vin-
ton Deputy Quartermuter General, New
York. Inpart of New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
and Delaware, by . Col. Crossman, Deputy
Quartermaster General, Philadelphia. The
camp near Harrisburg. will be' aupplied by
requisitions upon Capt. E. C. Wilson, Assist-
ant Quartermaster, at Harrisburg, and those
near Pittsburghby Major A.-Montgomery, at
Pittsburgh..-In Ohio by Capt. J. Dickerson,
Anima= Quartermaster, Cincinnati. Ia In-'
(liana by Capt. Jos. A. Ekin, Assistant citiar-,
tarmuter, Indianapolis. In Illinois and Wis.
00011iII by Capt. John A. Potter, Assistant
Quartermaster, Chicago.; In Kentucky by
Col. Thomas Swords,.Quartermaster General,
Louisville. In Michigan, by Col. G. W. Lee,-
Assistant Qoartermalter, Detroit. In. lowa,
by Capt. H. B. Hindershott. 2d Artillery, St.
Paul. The camps near St. Louis will be sup-
plied by Major Robert Allen, Chief Qnester.
master of the Department of the Misaisaippl.

Ithas-been known for tumoral days peat
that the rebels have been moving up the
valley, apparently with a view of pruning .
into Maryland. . .

Reports have reached Wuhington from
time, to time of their.having . made attempts
to arose. The most current rumor this morn-
ing was, that a detachment of cavalry and-
artillery had, for a while, reconnoitered on
the Maryland side, and then-returned-to the',
Virginia shore. This came .from fermata re-
siding in the vicinity;,but it now appears that
it was not atonly onepoint they made an at-
tempt to MOO: Their transit abd camp fires,
and the false inniors, which they themselves
were Instrumental in circulating, werecloubt-
less intended to deceive our forces, while they
were intently engaged in the consummation
of their designs. To-night it is said they
.have crossed into Maryland,. near- the Point
of Rocks, and now occupy the town of Fred-
erick in force.

Military melt think that dila movement 'of
the enemyle Storable' for operation win
oor side.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—Late reliable re-
ports from private ileums from Centreville,
state that Col. Florney, with a .regiment of
cavalry, is in command-of-that place, and
that their Pickets extend to within less than
12 miles from Alexandria- The139thPennsyl-
vania Regiment reached, the battle-field on
Saturday, and airmmenoed the Interment ofa
number of dead which,hive been undisturb-
ed Moos the battle, exiiePting the thieving
hoards of rebels, who searched every pocket,
and in many imitation stripped theaced of
their clothing. The union officers taken pri-:
sonars in the battle were -detained at Gaines-
ville until Friday last, when they were all
conducted to Richmond, with the exception of
some of the most severely wounded, who were,
by the humanity ofDr. Guild, Medical Direc-
tor of Gen. Lee, allowed to proseed to Wash-
ington, in our ambnlances,under the protec-
tion of the Sag -of truo-e. The 'tut of the
Centreville woundedDarer reached this city,
accompanied -by; Doctors Detwald, Page,
Clement, Janke:is; Webster, Byrne and nth-•
are of the Large operating' staff sent to the
relief of our wounded, by Surgeon-General
Hammond, the day alter thebattle. -

The following is an' extract froma private
letter, written by an officer of.onearmyto
his wife, dated Helena, Ark.; Aug. 30;1262:
Daring the past year we have marched 4,800
miles, lost tour men, been in thirteen stir
mishes, two regular battles, and'we are now
here fortifying, expecting' to whip them, an
we have done every time. •

Mei. Gen. Reno has been 'resigned to the
command of the-third army corps, Maj. Gen.
McDowell having been granted leave of ab-
sencefor fifteen days.

Paymaster Gen. Lamed died here yester-
day, after several weeks eickneirs.

WASHISOTON, Sept.. 7.—lt ?appears from
private accounts that the rebels crossed the
Potomacriver on Friday nightand early yes-
terday Morning, aidthence marched to White
OakSprings, withiu three miles of fiederiek.
They crossed both above andbelow. Point et'
Rocks, and -did it in as speedy and .quiet
manner as possible. One of their first ants
was to send a force to cut the telegraph wire
and seise the bridge over the Monocisoy. :The
regiment' guarding this point evacuated their
position.onFriday.

Great numbers of , persons .were leaving
Frederick all:day yesterday, and prouteditit
towards Penneylvania.

Accurate from Hagerstawn say that -many
refugees from Virginiahave arrived there.

The- Washington Sari, of Vida evening,
says : We hem that Acquisi Creek-has been
entirely evacuated by our forces, and every-
thing is being brought away from- there.. it
couldnot possibly be ofany.tue to the United
States. We take it for granted that the tem-
porarybuilings,rallroadarrangements:wharf,
ac., constructed for our military purposes at
that point, have been rendered useless.

The Staralso says that we learn that the
regiments of new motile are now in proems of
being brigaded with ofd regiments, by -which

Imeans they will-be effective' soldiers much
sooner than if otherwise brigaded:' "

Frederick(ltd:) Occupied byRebels.
BAtrz none; Sega; 7.;.-FredWait, 'Maryland,

was undqubtediroceuidodyetterthur morning,
between 10 end 11 Vali:wit, -by the rebels.
Part of theforte turnedOff-Booksyetown,
as If going either toward the 'Washington
.road or the Baltimore pike.; The crossing of
thePotomac, was effected at three. paints..

Rio left Frederick last night re-
port the any accepted by keep, rebels, under.

11111,.ooriststing of cwralty, infantry and
artillery. The rebels lined a proclamation
prorating; protection to ?arias property.:•A
?soviet' guard had been appointed. Put-
abases werebeing 'made with 'United Steno
Treasury 'rioter,- of-battle'and 'hones, which
were being sent back towards-the Hoer:_ . •

;BilMicoart, Sept:F.—Further reports from
Broderlek say that. Bradley T.' Johnsenaria
made Proroat Nimbi!.:' The rebel troops
passed throughtown, and encamped hi.Wis.mares woods, about I milehigtord the oily..

Siter*liirr Elftadn.Resigned...tile
Balled[ Takes his Phae-;BleCtel

Genorat.ist.iabief.
Stir. l'oßKiSept. 6.,,,Ths Ili its bed-

: PIP 901agra .saj, ,We ars: tofoimid -ongood
authority that Ideeretary Stantononsdered Wt .
resigustipti .4q_ the President on Thursday,
which was.prosently, wombed, .end General
lialleck VisitedWs stexessor,-;By

. -

isnrimant °MellenbeeereptegodrakinAnd#
of th• wig"

From Louisville..

LOUIEWILLS, KT., Sept., 7.—On Sunday,
last Col. Shackelford met a force of rebel* at
Morganfteld and surprised them. killing come
and taking several prisoners. lie then divi-
ded his force, sending Lieut. Col. Foster,
with tiro companies of cavalry, ip.the direc-
tion ofSlaughtersville. Foster overtookpart
of the enemy,killed. tiro, took twenty-three
prisoners and forty horses.

On Wednesday morning, Col. Shackelford
started for the rebel Col. Jolthson's camp, on
Geiger lake, drove in his pickets, and took
possession of his camp. Johnsonrallied on
theoppolltoside of the lake,,and opened fire.

The Federate then retreated orderly, re-
crossing the lake. Therebels advanced down
the lake. Shackelford ordered a charge, lend-
ing inperson.

Col. Shackelford left foot as torn to pieces
by a leaden slug from the enemy'acancon,
which kilted Shackelford's base. •

Col. Shathelford's forces then burned the
rebel's camp and guns, and 101 l back in goOd
order.

001. Shackelford's lon Nonekilled; seven,
besides himself,wounded.

A passenger train for Bowling Sheen,
which left at seven this morning, returned
from this -side of - Shepberdsviiie, twenty
miles south of here, bringing reports that
smell Federal force in .sfockadea are protect-
ing the SaltRiver Bridge therm They were
attacked this morning by a large force of re-
bel cavalry, with artillery, supposed to be
mountain howitzers. When our intirmant
left -there was heavy musketry- and cannonad-
ing. Reinforcements have been sent from
here,but the bridge will probably bo destroy-
ed before their aniral. Thine Is no tele-
graphic communication with any point south
of Louisville.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTILLEB Mosses, Sept. s.—OUt of the 709

rebel prisoners broughthero from the Potomac
leer Wednesday, over 100 of them have taken.
the oath of allegiance and are discharged..
They wore mostly Northern men, and:bed
been forced into the rebel army. 2:2 here were
a fewSpaniards among them... Toeremainder
vie sent, today, to Aiklure Landing by.flag

he steamehip Ericsson and. steamboats
Jon Brooks and. Vanderbilt left here this
DI log for Newport - News to take on the
b 'motarmy baggage wagopi and.ambu.
la oil for the Army of the Potomac.

sj. lien. Reyes arrived here this morning
on the-steamer Csnonicns from Alexandria.-

be Richmond Whig, of Sept. let, 'contains
a 1 ngthy and spicy editorial censuring Jeff.
D and his Cabinet for the indiscreet up-
ponitanents of the clerks in all. the Depart-
ments of State, calling them Jews-and Yan-
kees, end accusing them of being . spies and
disloyal to the Confederacy. , It recommends
Jeff. Davis tc have theta removed and imbed.
-tuts men ofacknowledged loyally and merit,
and that the appellate:lent be made unbiased
byany political. infltienoesor faioritism.
-.-Therebel Congress is still in session;

Reported Crossing ofthe Rebels into'
bliirthind Confirmed.

W•15111110Solf, Sant. 6.—Farmere, from the
upper part ofMontgomery county, Maryland,
who arrived here early to-day,.ropers that
they 'heard heavy firing late yesterday even-
ing in the direction of Nolan's Perry. •The
firing wu irregular. They alse confirm the
rumor that. the enemyyesterday crossed the
river on this side of the Point ,of Roche.
They did not venture'nny considerable dis-
tance from the Potomac. The fordo consisted
of a battalion of cavalry and four pieces of ar-
tillery. After remaining a abort time they
reoroued. There is no doubt of the fact that
the enemy is in strong force, and posted at
several points on the opposite shore. Conaid
arable bodies of infantryNero plainly visible
from this side during' the dayand the camp
Area at night indicate thepresence of a larger
force of rebels than wasat first supposed.

from Louisville.
Looisvatoe, Sept. 7.—The Frotident baa

concurred in. the appointment of Charles B.
Gilbert as Major General, and Wm. R. Ter.
rill as Brigadier GeDernL •

Colonel Warner, of this 18th Rentuek, son-
in-law of Gen. Leslie• Combs, who was re-
ported. killed at this,rseent fight,atRichmond,
Ky.„ Is there recovering from a severe worm.

Therebels have burned all the bridges on
.the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, be-
tween Bagdad. and Frankfort, except that
over the Kentucky river, and - 11; iron

.bridge over a creek.
From PtMadelohm.

Pernanstrau, Sept.. 8. Marshal
Milward ',to-day stoppedthe citizens from
leasing the city without first procuring a pass,
for which his clerks charged- two dollars a
piece for their troubler This caused consider-
able excitement among travelers, ant as soon
as the anthoritlea at Washington were inform-
ed of-it they sent orders to ,the- Marshal to
remove all restrictions upon knivel and all
persons an go now where they please.
Capture ofAuotheriEualfath Steamer.

Itosrea,Sept.6.--The NewBedford Mercury
prints a letter from the gunboat Cambriege,
dattui eft Beaufort, Aug.:22, stating thii the
.gunboat Ootororabad captured a large neu-
tral ~English steamer, elf-Otutileston, loaded,
with saltpetre, arms and ammunition.

,

Gen.' Pope Relieved -.Appointed to
a New command.

WA4III.NOTUK, Sept. 7.—lifsjor General Popo,
has, at his own request, been relieved of the
cbanuand of the Army of Virginia and has
been assigned- to the command of the Dspart-
mint of the Northwest.
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'width Imilt be enablsd to tumult ICE to trecitt•
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.IiLIT4RI JrOTICES.

MEETING. OF THE:COMMIT.
TEE' ON MILITARY ORO ORATION..

—Tips undersigned, appointed by the Executive t'orn-
ntltteer of Allegheny crusty; "conjenetiou with
the Committee selected at the . Late Aims Atectioe,
as a Committee 1 r mitttaryorgauiration,met at the
nom of the Board of Trade, on Saturday. 6th Sep.
tember, and craw bed by selecting' John II'lnst.
Coq ,as Chairman, and Imp:agile'John M. Tiernanvythmanencliecretai"--

Oa mutton it weeeresalredlthat .the Chairman ot
the Executive Committee be requested toprepare an
'ears= to the citizensof each election district. to
meet forthwith toenroll themselves's:ad organize inte
equals or onnpaalseof convenient aim for military
drill,with such some as they •possees, preparatory
to such further mom prefect organisation as may be
perecribed by the authorities or the Government;
'and report to the Committeeon Military Orgauiza-.
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